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Marked Improvement Show
*on Railroads Shown in

Local District..

1 The car siupply today In Nort
Kern West Virginia has braced.t

jb "' compared to yesterday. 'C
division today It averages

Hp||>^t .'against 19 yesterday at

.Thi best showing of empties t
day la on the M. and W. with

r cent presumably all assign*
however, and 57 per cent i

the Monongnhela. igalnst 5 i>
cent and 22 per cent, respective!

I,yesterday. The Monongah DIvislo
lull, and O.. at .46 per cept itoday
llBMrad.tniproved over yestcrdi
IjjwwHIere was 82 per cent. C
I the western Maryland there Is
& 1# Ifcr cent run today; on tl
I Ghfirleston- Division, 18 per cci

^ Hie Pennsylvania district of tl

tonrapfhela today there is a

HV Division Plaoements
Although there are 1,133 cam <

"fop Monongah Division and tbi
probably will be all placed, tods
BlSefoelght mines are Idle again
tlttyrseven yesterday. The mln
ordered 2,329 cars, of which 1,8
,nro for commercial loading ai

'uOOjior railroad fuel. Private
owiRd1 cars number elghtys
'while coke cars total flfty-fou

ilio Western Maryland the
empties placed. The mln

.he Monongahela have 863 oi
while 633 were ordered.

I Along the M. and W., the
:;7l empties, while the orde
cited;'517.'" In the Penns]
district of the Monongahe

there slare 63 empties, while 6
I were fordened. The Charleston I
\ vision with 60 emotles has seven

(one Jtlnes Idle. The plants orde

Banning Nip and Tuck
1 j COali-productlon In Northe
I West Virginia this week is ru
Rut...: nip and tuck-with last woe
R Siring [lite first five days of tli

were 8.9W cars load
against 8,932 cafe during tl

I first.five days of last meak. Qo
rslOorfijg the fact that last we<
I in"] udjMt .T^aplcsglviiig Day. or

hut rivo working,da
| this weeWsrunnlng behind. T

ral total for the week hi;
I sliow wKcaibis-as the" empty n
I ply and denaud is probably not
I strong as last week. Oar shortai
( this Week is cutting down produ
(IfflMgreatly 6n some dlstric
I partMularly .the Monongahela a;

Friday's Loading
I Jloal mines in Northern We
L v" glnfa on'Fridaj loaded J,3
Rears of coal. This was again

2,452- cars last Friday and 1,8
oars two weeks before. The pi
ducBon by divisions yesterd
fas as follows: B. & O.-Mono

W fab, 900 ears; Charleston.!IBttfiSConneHsrllle. 41 cat
uumoeriana, »i cars; m. at o,,
care; M. & WTT 29 cars; Mono

|^gahela,.94 cars; W. M.-B. &. 1
B 62 cars; W-B & H. R, 69 cai
I Mines on the Monongah Di1

sloe yesterday loaded 356 coi

In the Coke Belt
[£Hwea on the Monongahe

I Railway in Pennsylvania op »'
M^^itdltt 317 cars ot coal.

[f D A N C E
I l^roWlOBT MASONIC TEMPLE

9 10 13; Class 7:30 to 8:30

[ J Reliable girl to stay with chil
II dren one or two evenings, i
I week. Can stay all night Ap
IB ply 613 Spring Street. Phone

[Subscription
Inpayments Due

PjSftfjJ'will save the usua

llnubstantial .discount if yoi
U pay November statement
I not later than

Rf DECEMBER 10TH

It Circulation departmeni
|| will be open evenings unti

| West Virginian
m

Represents Local \|U. D. C. Chapter at
National Meeting J!
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ty Wy0'? Mrs. James E. Smith ol this city, J}??®
ho who represented the Robert E. Loe :'?*
, Chapter of the United Daughters *?.,?' ot the Confederacy at the recent .

general conference held at Blrm- J"°!Ingham, Ala. Mrs. Smith Is a natlve.ofStaunton, Va., but with her p
husband has been a resident of this Tin city for a number of years. She Is .""J

sy registrar of th6 .Robert E. Leo ' ?
,y; Chapter and Is also an active mem
st ber of the Bllllngsley Memorial M. ?L
es E. Church, South. She was former2Dly Miss Lula Cranford.
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I NEARDIM, PA.!
ty won

r- load
Several Others Reported In- °ith'

m jured.Powder Mill Com- °bca0
£ pletely Destroyed.
ii 1 gini

SCRANTON, Pa., Dec. 9..Four Jj}
a- persona arajumwn-to. be-deadend gf-,sic sovernr were. Injured today In. an
,n explosion which destroyed the mill jof Black Diamond Powder Co., near .

v, Dupont. Pa., about eight mtlej! III
p- south ot Scranton. The explosion! |as was Celt at Carbondale.'Pa., twenty-!
5e live miles away. <£-Iic- The dead: Raymond^-',Slaugh,Is, Soranton, Pa.; Frank Garren.
id Wilkes Barrel William Wrlghl,

Buscon, Pa.; Ralph Bruam; Pittaton,Pa. /
. Brumm was a son of; the presl- r-L

,» dent and general manager of the
, Black Diamond Co., an independ- Qj

,» ent concern manufacturing hlack
powder, chiefly used in the anthracitemining" region.ay There were, 2,800 hags of pow?"der In the biasing mill, each of T1S5 which contains twenty-five pounds, club*» Immediately after the esplosion of tss lour other buildings blew up.the thisJ>" dry house, packing house, ship- monping house and planing mill, as ageifj- well as various small structures on martho premises.1 LamJohn Sahlan was tho most sen- couiously Injured, whose arms- and 0f tlegs wero blown oIf. At the Pitts- wor,la ton hospital It was declared that ingri- hi# lllhirlpo wavn «»«!

The cause of the blast was un_known. 8I

. sist<
II MOO REWARD OFFERED "on

Dow
The Marion County Court Quai

r
through Prosecuting Attorney ned
Frank R. Amos this afternoon ot- quai
fered a reward of $2$0 for the
arrest of Bozo TIsma, who 's the

JJ wanted"for the killing of Con- clu*>
stable W. H. Skinner. The New P- n

" England Fuel & Transportation the
" Co.. also offered a reward of $260 decti

today, making the total reward
. fl for Tisma's arrest $500, the

: 'V
Jrinimu vur* i irouts. A li

LONDON, Dec. 9..Reports from
Dublin says there was promiscuous y,®firing In that city last night rauI]= There was no suggestion that It planwas of unusual intensity, pct|.' dem

talk
WANTED.YOUNO LADY for ?"rJ
genera^ office work In store.

Must know something about L
book-keeping, reference required.Zaslaff Tailoring Co.,
Watson Hotel Bldg. 228 Madi- p

,
,on 8treet- *

lag1 me.
j bein

t ITT TT^ Tr--l «fJ'
oa,

A list ot lands delinquent for H wee:
the nonpayment ot 1910 "taiea, time
la now In the office of the Sber- ion

1 iff. Unless redeemed, such lands Jon'
wlll'bo sold on the third Mon- R-Jt day in Decemhen. » ,Fl

i Such list will be published In "on
the West Viftlnlan and' Pair- Sanl
mont Times once eath' weehf for °'ut
4 successive weelcsr.Any of the ">e
aforesaid tracts :imay be; re-' ter
deemed by paylng to the SherlffJ hhlH
the amount due thereon,, lnclud- tte
'lag, cohShisslona and dobtalof ft U
advertising.. . I

J. D. CHARLTON. II
Sheriff of Marlon County. j| bold

IDS TO HENRY ;

ID ANNOUNCED i
i

.F. >

nors of Sale by Watson In- \
terests at $2o,000,000 1

Confirmed.

isouncement has been made In I
'flit that Hnnrv PnnH hen nn».

led 190,000 acres of coal land ,

lorn; Ky. from the Elkhorn
Corporation, according to dishesfrom that city. The pur-

le price is reported to be ap
Iraately $20,000,000 and in the
ilopmont of the property an
tional $40,000,000 will be exled. Henry Ford's wholesale
ance into the coal business will
ollowed by a great deal of in- i
st in coal circles. In addition
ouble tracking the Detroit, ToftIronton Railroad and possiItselectrification docks will he
itructed at River Rouge to profacilitiesfor trans-shipment to
vessels, it being expected Ford
also qell coal to the general

ic as well as supplying his furis,coke ovenB and automobilo
ts.

Big Operator Here,
mes J. Paisley, Cleveland, prestof the Valley Camp Coal Co.
other coal interests, is in Fairttoday calling on some of his
ids. My. Paisley has large coal
rests' in Northern West Vlri,not only near Morgantown,tie Panhandle section, hut also
Fairmont.

Coke Loading,orty-three cars of coke were
ed by ovens in Northern West
,1nia on Friday. The producshowsfurther signs of easingthe steel business peteringOff the Monongah Division,>. n .
* u<i wioio nonj tuiny-iuree
of coko loaded, seventeen 1
of which went east and six-
weBt. Eight cars were load-

>n tho M. & K., all of which
t east, while two cars were
ed east off the Cumberland
sion. No coke wae-loaded on
er the Connellsville orrleston Divisions yesterday, irding to reports.

Railroad Fuel.
ines of Northern Wesfe.».Vir- {a on Friday produced 571
of railrdad fuel. Fuel off

(Continued on page four.)' '

FORMED IN"WEEK;'
t

. t

inty Farm Agents Also '

ive. Demonstrations and jPlan Year's Programs. t
* (

!ie formation of two women's *
s marked the principal phase 1
he work undertaken duringweek hv Mian A«m«n t. t.o. i*
t county homo demonstration \
it. A busy and profitable week \
ked the endeavora of both Miss 1
lont and William B. McComaa, n
ity agricultural agent Meeting* j
he boys and girls' 4-H clubs t
b held, programs for the com- c
year in the various communl* f
were mappfed out and demon
tlons Were given. .las Lamont'a work Monday con- ^
id of a cold pack demonstra- <<held at the home of Mrs. Joe 1
'ns at Davis Ridge. Eleven
rtsof pork tenderloin were can t
in addition to canning four
ts of epareribs. Piano for
»year's work wero completed at I
ineetlng of the boys and KlrW I
s hnltl of Pino firnvo of A 1/1 I
a. Tuesday. During the session
members chose Individual ore
3 for the coming year's worS.
t 6:30.o'clock Tuesday evening
boys and'girls' 4-p Clubs met
East Run with Mr. McComas
Miss Lamont In attendance,

irge number of the pnptls m ,school gathered at the' build- "

for the meeting. At 7:30 o'clock
men and women of the comiltygathered at the school to
the program for noxt years

vltles. Pruning and spraying
onstratlons and cattle feeding
s were Included In the programingthe community meeting
i prizes were presented to the
ibers of the 4-H clubs having
pleted their projects The
ey was donated by the m'emiof the East Run Farm Bureau
illowlng the community meet'
Miss Lamont organised a Wo.'sClub at East Run.' this club
g the first one she has formed.
:n membors were received Into
club. Mrs. N. Kerr was elect>resldent.The othdr .officers
r hot elected because of lack of
i. The organization will be
pleted at a mooting to ho'held
inry 16 at the home of Mrs.
Hughes.
wp nmiltfff milllfiw
s by Mr. McComas and the orIsatlonof a farm woman's e
by Miss Lament constituted v

work of the two agents at Bax- s
Wednesday. The'first poultry ;
lug demonstratloirwis held at 1
Clayton homei The members e
be agriculture class of the Bax- i
School were', In attendance. s

JNE-MAN FATALLY
INJURED IN WREGi

CHARLESTON. S. C.. .Dec. I
-One man was fatally Injured at
i score of others were more <
ess hurt when the second sectir
it fast.passenger train No. 80
he Atlantic Coast Line crashed i
a the rear eud of local passengi
rain No. 62 during a heavy fog i
lanahgn station shortly after
p'cloclt this morning.. W. £
icregg of Oreedvltle died sarert
tours later at a local hospital/

CUNNINGHAM VS.
MANLEY CASE ON
IN COURT TODAY

rwenty-Two Additional Juror
Called for Term.HancockJury Still Out.,

The case of R, L. Cnunjnghai
ps Charles E. Manley was calls
when the Marlpn County Ctrcii
Court opened this morning It
tween $7,000 and J8,000 "is li
rolved Is this case, and it will o
:upy the time and attention
Judge W. S. Meredith and tt
trial jurors selected to hear tl:
testimony in the case for sever
lays. Attorneys Haymond an
Uaymond are appearing for tl
plaintiff In tlfe Case, and Attornt
Harry Shaw lor the defense.
Trial Jurors selected in the cai

ire Denzil Efaw, W. H. Sunne
Clarence Nixon,.S. H. jShtvoJesse L, Floyd, Creed Bolyard, la
Nuiurn. William Havhllrst. W
3®ip, Alva Kotm A. G. Hawkln
and Clarence Curry.
The suit Is a result of a coi

troversy over, a lease given t
Cunningham to Manley on tt
brick bulldlngjidjolnlng the Bell
lehem Building, which was to
morly a part of the Manley Hot
snd which la known as the M
Olptn Hotel. The case has been c
the' docket for- severaUyears bi
)n account of the crowded cond
tlen of the docket lt^hastbeen In
possible to get lt'.up fortrial ui
111 the present' term."
Twenty-two- additional. .trliltirbM,were;aummcn*ed..'y.es,terda.or-.service during the reat bf.il

of,c^rti.-^^ie',nutti»If-the lurora .called.earlter In tl
terp have been excused tor vat
eus reasons, and the panel .was
small that Judge Meredith orde
dO twenty-two additional juro
hailed into court.
rm,. ,

««VJ ucn jut v* O uiuoieu 1U H

oday are Creed E. Bolyard.Charh
Clayton, AlYa Koon; D. Demarc

Jcott Arnett, E. L. Williams, L
her Amos, and W.;8; Hamilton, a
if Fairmont JDlsWcfc' Harry Ben
md W. H. Bunner.UJnion Dlstrlci
Valtej Cordray, J. E. Devore, H.
Jump, J. S. Parrlsh, all ofMannin
on District; Fred M. Billingsle
i. O. Hawkins, I. 8. Martin, Li
:oln-District; Clark Jones and
I. Montgobory. Paw Paw Dlstric
ind Clyde Leonard and Clarence j
4ixon, Grant District
The trial jury in the case of Ha

,ock vs. Snider had not reached
'erdlct at noon today. The cai
pas given to the jtfry at 4 o'cloc
ast evening and the jury was m
hie to reach a verdict before a
burning last night. The jurord r
urued to their deliberations whe
lourt opened today but at noon hi
ailed to reach an agreement.
-Rumors around tho courthoui

iro to the effect that the Jury Is d
'Idea seven to five, but the rumi
loes not 'say which way the spl
eans. Many members of the hi
issoclatlon freely- predicted todt
hat It would be a hung Jury.

WtSm
IN DU8UNFEAREI

newspapers txpress opinio
That Shootings Will FollowExecutionsLONDON,

Dec. 9..The expresi
on that yesterday's executions I
Dublin would be followed by fu
her Bhootlbgs Is expensed 1
iome Dublin dispatches to th
-ondon newspapers. These correi
londents are convinced that
half ot reprisals will continue.
Tno Dally Mall's Dublin correi

londent quotes a Free State oil
:la! as saying that there are I
east 100 desperate men In the clt
rho, having no care tor their ow
Ives will follow the behest ot-the:
eaners ana enaeavor to assasBU
ite members , of the governmet
ind ot the Irish parliament.

BOAT STRIKES REEFS.
PARIS, Dec. (By the Asa

lated Press.).Fleeing from th
iolent tempteat sweeping tt
Jediterranean Coast ot Spain tt
French mail boat Qofernor Gener
'Irntan has' struck on reels at tt
mtrihce to the harbor ot-Port.VeIres. The .'paa»engersx'w*»i®tlabors alter mnch.dlttlcnlty.'s.aj

k NAME CHAIRMEN
s FOR CHRISTIAN
I COLLEGE DRIVE
it
7 :.

ii Campaign for Funds for Orient
Schools StartsTodayCanvassUnder way#*

With 13,000,000 as the national
godl the campaign., (or funds (or
the establishment and equipment
or seven union christian colleges
In'thc Orient opened Here today
and a house to house canvas3 wiil
be made of the city today and tomorrow.Mm. N R. C. Morrow is
chairman o! the' campaign here,
and Miss Mary B. Powell Is secretaryand treasurer, and thoy
have appointed ward chairman

S for the drive, who in turn appointedworkers.
The campaign'is a national and

international demonlnatlonal one,
.' and Is being participated In by the

following churches: Northern
Baptist, Christian, Congregatlonal,Lutheran, Methodist EpU!'jcopal. Methodist Episcopal South

11 and Presbyterian,|J" The motto of the drive is
"Lighted to Lighten" and 51 contributedwill spread light and

' knowledge to one christian col'®lege already established In tin
Orient, .$5 to all seven colleges
already established, 510 will buy

,
a share hi one of the colloge
buildings, $100 will furnish a
room In one of tliern and $1000
will furnish a memorial room.

:e Mrs. E. A. Grose is chairman of
r, the campaign In the1 First Ward,
r, and she will be assisted In the
n canvassing by Mrs. J. E. Berry,
P. Mrs. Bailey Thompson, and Mrs.
s, Monroe. In the Second Ward

MrB. J. M. Altman is chairman
j. and Mrs. Edward L. Gilbert Is

sub-chalrmhn.
le ini) rniro imra m oeiug caa*

h. vassed i by Mrs. T. A. Hunsaker,'
chairman, Mrs. Essie Ruckman,"

J Mrs. Dulln, Miss Mary Dulln. Miss
Grace Ruth and Miss Ruby Hatnllmton-

'

?"T
° Mrs1. Warder Tutt is chairman
, ot tho work in the Fourth Ward,

and her workers are: Mrs. A. J.
it Reynolds,. Miss Helen Thayer and
^ Miss Myrile Eldridge.'

Miss Fowell is chairman of the
tl campaign in the Fifth Ward, and
& -she, has .uBPplfll£a_Jhe..toUowli«

ri ' llll.^ l

u-
,11,
r Bodies of Mr. and Mrs- H. C.
p. Showalter to Be Brought
£ to Smithfield, Pan-'

J.
t, Mre. Hattle Brock Showalter.

widow of H. C Showalter and
mother of Judge E. M. Showalter
and Howard W. Showalter. both of

4 this city, died at 4»o'clock yeater-
oay auernooa v.i ner noiud ac tvanaasCity, Mo., three days alter be.'distinguished husband had passed

d. away.
c. The message containing the news
n ot her death came here last eveidnlng to her son, Howard W. Showa»tor.'Earlier in the day a. message
. had been received which was more
... reassuring, and It is was hoped that

she would rally from the illness,
u However, later in the day she suffereda relapse, from which she
iy failed to rally.

She was born at Blacksvllle. W.
Va., August 16, 1847, and was in
her seventy-sixth year when she
died. Mr. and Mrs. Shownlter ban
lived together for fifty-three years
and their deaths occurred but thres
days apart. To them -were born

1 seven children, as follows: Judge1 Emmott M., this city; Pearl H.,
j Denver, col.: II. Arthur, Monon

galln County: Lawrence E., Ton
merly of Kansas City, but now deceasedHervey C., formerly of
Clarksburg, but now deceased;'

n Howard W. this city, and the
youngest, a daughter, Anna B. who
married Dr. Ford B. Rogers and
resides in Kansas Qlty, Mo.
A brother, Dr. Luther 3. Brock

of Morgantown, and two sisters,
Mrs, C. B. Glenn of Kantas City.

in Mo., and Miss Martha Brock of
r. Morgantown, also survive her. She
iy was a daughter of the late Fletcher
. Brock, a pioneer resident of Blacks-

yille, Pa., which la now In West
, Virginia. --

when, the deaths of Mr, and Mrs.
. Showalter occurred they were re.elding with their daughter, Mrs.
. Jtogers, having been taken from

their home to that, of their daughfter when they became ill.
t Both Mr. and Mrs. Showaiter

spent several weeks' here with their
:-sons this summor and were then

apparently in good health. Mrs.
Shqwaller,.was affiliated with the
Methodist Church in her'younger
years hut for many years had been
a member of the Baptist Church.

> to which her hnsbanil belonged,
le She was educated. In the old Morisgantown Seminary.

ioThe bodies of-both Mr: and Mrs.
<1 Showalter will^beTjrougfit'fo Smithisfield, Pa., for-, burial .in a plot- of
j. ground in which are 'burled thrise

Have You $275?"
Can You Borrow
ThatMuchCoin?

All the expert accountants
and statisticians In Fairmont
were busy this morning figuringout the. cost of a trip to
San Diego, Cal., where West
Virginia plays' Oregon nn
unristraas. tub veruict waa
that about 1275 would sec a
follow through without baring
to ride a aide-door Pullman.
Now a lot of fana are figuring
op pawning their Jowlery and
B. V. D.'s to get the $275,
When the football bug bltea a
poor fellow. It bltea hard, and
the germ la certainly necking
them all today.

fren¥1mier
on reparation:

Conference of Allied Premier
Get Under Way in London

This Afternoon.

LONDON, Dec. "B..(By tl
Asaoclatod PrcBsl.The chute
once of Allied premiers held
two hour session this afternooi
adjourning for luncheon short]
before 2 p. m. The heads of a
tour delegations.British, Frenc
Tfflllnn nnit RnlcHnn.nitHrogBd
the gathering, Premier Poincai
of France holding the floor tl:
longest.
While Premier^ Polnoare wi

reported not to have reached U
point of definite proposals, he d
clared the reparations questloi
had arrived at a stage whei
something radical must be don
He came prepared, he said, I
discuss with the others w|iat a
tlon should he taken. France
Interests, he Insisted, must' t
recognised. Those present hesldi
the premiers were the flnanc
ministers of.: Great Brltaii
France''.and "Belgium,: Count r
Saint Aulalr, French ambassado
Foreign. MlWat^Jgsparrelof: Beglum' Sha other members of U
Reparations -Commission.
.^M^dncMeikppeased, perturi
con fere nee, having just, made
denial "of a'charge that Frani
Intends",to..annex the Rhine, n
glon. He was-In, good spirit
however, when he returned, fro;
whlcn the French attaches dra
the Inference that the codfereni
was going well.

In connection, with the confe
ence, it was noted this mornln
that Karl Borgmann, the Germs
financial expert, had arrived J
London.
The possibility that Japan an

the United States may be admltte
to the conference of the Britlai
French Belgium and Italian pren
iera here this week-end is dlacusi
ed, today by the; diplomatic corre
ponoent of the Daily Telegrap]
The writer says that Japhn has tf
ready formally reqnested admli
sioa and that although Americ
has.not made the same requea
"this fact need not preclude coi
slderation of the point, especial!
having in regard the strong view
entertained by Washington ai

(Continued on page four)
BIG IMPROVEMENT SHOW*
IN AGRICULTURAL REPOR

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.IT
general agricultural situation.
the- United-States ha»"improvt
slightly as Indicated by the moi
thly agricultural rtntlew ot t!
Department ot Agrlcnlturo. Co
ton grain and livestock produc
prices, as well as prices of thln(
farmers hard to buy have rise
slowly. The October Index on ts
farmer products being 110 con
pared with J.001u 1913.
The prices the farmers pay ft

other food products, according {
the wholesale' price index, has rii
on to 169 compared with HO
1913/ Thus a unit of farm pn
rinnta wilt niirphasp SR nior pop

less: of other commodities as
would in 1913.
November figures indicate a

abnormal movement of populatio
from farms in towns.

NUZUM PUCE PASSES;
GYPSY COURT APPEAR!
«.

.»

Nuium place died an ignomei
ions' death today and Oypsy corn
waa born. This action results
when Mayor W. W. ConaTaylan
other city officials decided t
change the name of the strut
leading oft Fourth street near th
end of the Fourth street bridg
from Nutum place to Oypsy cou>

i The street.Starts and ends i
Fourth street extending a' bleu

with h need K.._.
fataitoi niui cuiuui.uuu utQU way
to Fourth street again.
Sam R. Nujum. who realdei i

Locuat avenuebearl.the' corner <
Ponrth atreat faHjwhoiuthe plat
waa named.- appeared boford -tb
city authorttledgebenUy, and t take
that the oame^Purchenaed beoeui
much mall directed to Nnaum plat
waa delivered^ to '

afena printed for the aUeet «n

"

MANUFACTURING PL
OPERATING AT HIG
DURING BUSINESS

Payrolls Setting New Record, W
Greatest Christmas Sea'so

v Outlook Bright foi
.. v -

Jraivmont is enjoying a p?ri<
ever before, a survey of the.pay
shows, tfot only are themanufi
more workers and the coal minei
but living costs are lower than c
ity following the World War-,

A survey of the principal i
auciea tuts weeK Dy ine west
that with only one exception thi
have larger payrolls than-at tir
the same time construction wori

Sthe recent business slump, and 1
year will see a building boom wi
a $2,000,000 construction progrt
the Monongahela Power and Rai

With enforced- idleness unl
.. with industries operating as n<

costs at a lower level than at

illlcF *

I IN MONONGALIA i
I COUNTY BOUGHT I10 ?,rt « .

IS
'

*
ie 2,000 Acres on Indian Creek °

£ Purchased by Edward x m
Hines Interests, a - ~

:o \ flW
c-

' a

.g Announcement has been made p
it- that the Edward Htnea lumber d
ss and coal Interests of Chicago have

acquired-2,000 acres ot vlrgln Pltta,3
burgh coal land along Indian ^

r, Creek in Monongalia- County. Ac- oi
1- cording to reports, tltla lnvolvos a p
ie flvo to six million dollnu projects, it

Somo-TallrOad' building will barns- tt
b- ^^a^Jp^e^^^o^gAlng pt b

!C which Is oMvdt'thp largest coti- t|
e- nominated in Northern Weet Vir- h
s. glnla'for .a long tinjje. ,The coal u
m land was obtained from farmers &
w and other land owners In Monon- e<
:0 galla County. gi

It Is- understood that tfogotlh- la
r" tlona are under way -with a large m
18 coal company In the Fairmont re- s

siuu iu i*um li11 uuai uuu. luum]
lB interested in the project decline to tl

give any detailed Information be- tl
JJ cauee the negotiations have not ui" reached any definite stage. v w

[SELLllylAS \
I SEALS THIS WEEK |ly a'8 .

1,1 $400 Taken In.Imitations B

I Are Placed on Market by
y Individuals and Clubs- P

ie According to a report made toInday by Mlas Mary Hartley Greer,
id chairmaniof the booths for the

a-sale of tuberculosis penny Christ- G
ie mas seals, practically $400 wa.i d
t- taken In. at the booths this week.' I
ts The returns for the' booths about a

;s the city on Monday, Tuesday, b
:u Wednesday and Thursday totaled h
in $362, odd two of the booths, the
a- pos^offlce and Martin's Drug tl

Store, reported $26.42 for yester- ti
>r day. r s
lo The Jiooths will close tonight, *
s- and beginning Monday the seals tl
in will be sold all week by 4he e

ji school children, the booths being
It re-opened on the following Monitday. , '.
> Each year the national Tubernculosls association sells' the soals, .
a and each year they bare a- differ- e

ent design; > . oIn some looalltles* Individuals u
save old sesila and offer them for 0
sale during the- holiday season. g5 When buying seals buy new ones' j,
and those that are tint on sale by.

.the Tuberculosis'ASdoclatiOn.' ?

. Curing the Christmas seal sale /" nt 1091 mnro 4r(A.. I
j vt 1*1K* wuio uiuu a uui.ni IUUV;
,, pendent seals, not-fiering any-re-Iationihip to th&'tuberculosis assoetatlon;were Issued bydifferent
- igroups ot IndlvJSualsSr clubs.) .

,0 The seaj'foc t^ls-year Is copy- <
righted, and* every effort is beicj ^lemadetbtpiptect Its rights.' *
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tji : XfdAS'TREES SCARCE. > ?
a -Xhri»w :

U 4i>am vtll ho IMPM In .Rnrlnnil Jhli
» flfr <' tneitluijij been cutVW ^
a inchjarga.'nnmbsia oUate.tbiijjt \'
<1 jound. <
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